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DALLAS, Tex. if - A

Georgia teacher drovt
through Dallas Monday in a red-h-

blaze of glory.

E. S. Lunsford. RoswrlL Ga ,

agriculture teacher en route to an
educators' convention in Portland.
Ore., drovt through rush hour
traffic with the trailer his car was
pulling turned into an inferno.

"Flames were biasing up 19 feet
in tht air. said Deputy Sheriff
O. G. Smith who curbed Lunsford.

Gets Wide Berth
'Traffic gave him a wide

luttou Xm ImM
Valley communities in Marion

and Polk ounUas wtot to the
polls Monday to elect acbool

to the

a long nat of

TVRXER ROAD CRASH
A motorist escaped with a slight

neck injury Monday night whenjwrv
car rolled over on Turner Jfoad
east of the Salem airport, state
police reported. The man. Calvin
LeRoy Butler. 144S B St . was
treated by city first atdmen but
did not need hospitalization they v

said.

Richardson for two.
from Phenu City s vice cleanup

BROOKS one budget was
of 1964.

State authorities abo were wait-

ing to question him shout the A Upassed, snotber defeated snd twt
board directors picked at a special
election Monday in I the Breaks

l a- berth," the officer said. "Cars
honked at him. Lots of drivers

Patterson murder two years ago
Monday that touched off the
wholesale vice crackdown nnd
brought an end to the racketeer-
ing empire that flourished at Pho-a- ii

City for years.

Voters approved a district bed- -

waved and pointed. Almost every
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. ,!get tls.lSo.7i share the I per cent Two Youths one he met pulled off onto theitlimitation, tnargia bang 41 to II.

board aireerort ana in a icw
earn decided school budget Is-

sues. Ia a majority districts,
voters turnout wat Ufhi.

Districta holding elections re-

ported Um loUewiBf results;

DALLAS, Or Dallaa School
District oters Monday approved
by substantial aurtlB a school
budget callini for expenditure ef
$201,141 above tbt ail per cent
tax limitation. Vote on the Item
was 290 ted

Dr. L. V. Casey was elected di-

rector o the school hoard at UM

annual election, beaUaf out
Dwight at Webb and Prank Net-fel-d

who toUected 130 and 110
Totes rapoetively.

Revel surrendered to V. S. ComDefeated by a a to a count was
the county-wid- e non-hig- h school
district budget of 7M.

missioner 0. K. Parker at Cokmv
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Cherry Room
i Tuesday's Complete

SPECIAL LUNCH

J Turkey Noodle Medley with
Peas and Mushrooms, Molded
Jello Salad. Hot Rolls, .

Ca., en federal income tax
A. C Springer was sa anoppesed charges. He was released en C- -

in the income tax n

hjiirotj as

Auto Flips
Twt youths believed to be ex

candidate for a nines set the board
of the Marios County rami scbeel
district BSC Willard Aker was

dktment and later was taken in
custody at Pbenix CHy by sheriff
LaMar Murphy.

Drink and Dessert.
v.
( change students at Oregon State

shoulder to let him by. But he
never noticed anything was
wrong.

"Blazing pieces of tarpaulin and
clothes whipped off behind the
pavement. They started five grass
fires along his trail. It was amaz-

ing." Smith said.

When Smith waved the teacher
to the shoulder of the road, the
intense heat had already melted
the car's tail lights.

'My Goodness'
"My goodness," Smith quoted

the flabbergasted teacher as say-

ing
"I didn't know, t didn't know,"

he said.
Dallas firemen doused the fire

Only one wheel and the metal
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Die in Blaze .voter turnouts.

named to the Breaks scbeel board
for a five-ye- terns.

WOODBUM3iureld Lrmay.
as associate in Lima Lumber
Ca wss elected to a five-ye- ar

term oa the Woodbura school dis-

trict board at s special election
held Monday.,

Uvessy succeeds V. L. Reinecke,
whs was sot a candidate for re-

election. Other board members art
Homer Wads worth. Joseph Secret,
Deaa Bishoprick and Philip Bran- -

rvw VXnk Brill Mir i mA Kan
Bowman whs be defeated Il-I- I at Come AiDuring Qiase

Yon Artthe Fans City School Board.
Ia the Guthrie district Tan

A-Fisher win succeed W. K. TQgner
who was snt a csndidats for re

1 '
JLr

election.

NICOSIA. Cyprus - Nineteen
British soldiers at s t.Wt-ma- a

force trying It capture the Cypri-e- t

rebel high command perished
in a forest fire en the mile-hig- h

Treodos Mountains. British auth
Two toarktts aad "a native" meet at dewntewt Salem Maaday. Jmt after Salens Chamber of Commercetha board of the Oak dale district

HUBBARD The 19M47 budg saetrvtd TearM Day at a kaaebeea taeetiag. A ward ef areethig Is passed here from Salem Prlaeets
Neva Seeme (Ml) at WUUasette River Days to toirMs Mr. aad Mrs. Marlon A. Park. Columbia. S.C.
The Parks stepped to tee the Oregoa Capitol darmg traasceatlarntal motor tour. (Statesmaa Photo.)

et and certain boundary changes orities, announced Monday.
whore Vetera abo authorised trans-
fer of tl.Tll surplus school

, funds from a checking to sayings
account.

Two directors were chosen at the

Eighteen ethers were Injuredwere approved and two- - new
board directors named Monday

College escaped serious injury
Monday evening when their car
catapulted from the Salem bypass
at Market Street, state police re-

ported.

Taken by Willamette ambulance
to Salem General Hospital for
treatment of head lacerations was
Kheong Wong. 21. whom officers
said as a passenger in the 1949

Oldsmobile. Somai Vongsuri. 21.

listed as driver, was taken to the
hospital hut later released.

Hospital attendants said Wong's
condition was "(airly good."

The two young men, both resi-

dents of Corvaliis. reportedly were
southbound from work in a Wood-bur-

cannery at time of the 7: SO

p.m. accident.

Police said the spectacular mis-

hap apparently occurred when the
car went Into a skid on

pavement after passing a truck

The vehicle reportedly hit a re-

taining wall of the Market Street
overpass and bounded over the
wall. Ikdropped some 30 feet, hit-

ting a lir tree before coming to

rest upside down. Tht vehicle was
a total wreck.

mtm pui hi
ftf Tn1,f Hat a special election held by the

Hubbard Grade School District

Sunday, seriously, in this
greatest single blow to the army's
campaign against militant

advocates since the
. Bridgeport district where Mrs.

Nada Rankle was elected tar a
two-ve- term to succeed E. E.

Robert Stauffer waa reelected
rebellion flared across this Medito a five-ye-ar tern oa tht board
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"Buttonholer"

Lucas whs has moved, and Alton terranean island colony April 1,and William Fobert was named
to a three-yea- r term.Opmeyor was elected to a five-ye-

term to succeed Mrs. Runkls.
1SSV

Throughout then' long struggle,Approved by a 57 to 2 margia
Xthe rebels had killed XI soldiers ' 4was the budget of $19,401 ia er-

ects of tht per cent limitation. with bombs and bullets.

Voters also favored s change of
boundaries to make tht North
Marion High School district co
incide with tht grade district
Tht vote was 11 la favor and tii ,'.?j-.,.i- j

Nazarencs
Urge Secret
Prayer Daily'

' KANSAS CIT Y W Laymel
of the Church of tbt Nazartnt
Monday were urged to engage In

Lewis River
Hides Fate of
Two Youths

against
IXTRA

Rife S79.95 Value

FOR ONLY
CENTRAL HOWELL Alfred

Dettwyler and Maurice Hynes
Vwere elected to fire and two-- KELSO () A search party 4 tr.owas being organized here Monday

night for a start at dawn Tuesdaysecret prayer for at least 13 min
year terms on the Central How-

ell School Board in a light vott
held at tbt school hert Monday. 34

Man Waives
Assault Count
Indictment

t- -
4

into rough country on the upperutes a day in tne future.
The rhallengt came from Dr.

Gideon B. Williamson as he gavt
Dettwyler gained 21 votes to IS Lewis River to find two youths Un- -

for his opponent Leonard Roth reported since they left on a short ..i.
while Hynes defeated Roy Rutsch- - hike Sunday afternoon,

i.Fragmentary inlormaiioa re
1

man, 22 to 11 The annual school
budget wat approved by a 35 to
2 voter.

the report of the board of sup-

erintendents at tht 14th annual
quadrennial assembly of tht
church. In It he set forth the
goali of tht denomination for tht
next four yean.

ceived by Forest Service radio ST
Comple'e with
handsome carrying
base, 1 year written

identified the apparently lost pair

MT. ANGEL - Harold Bour- -
as William Reese, about It. and
Rocky Hendricks, age and address
unknown here. Reese, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reese of

) guarantee. Buttonholer
only $5. 50 txtra.

"Wi art confident.' at said,
that as result of such s prayer

bonnais polled 01 of 05 votes
cast here Monday to win the post
of director on tht Mt Angel

PHONE

4-71-
02

Yale, was described as aa exper
program we shall witness the
greatest advance la spiritual vic-

tory and tout winning wt have
' known."ever - - -- -

ienced woodsman.School Board.

In a vote, described as very

Klllfinll Nfwt Srrlr
DALLAS - Walter Wilbur

Phillips, Independence, waived
g rand jury indictment when ar-

raigned Monday morning in Polk
County Circuit fourt on 1 charge
of assault with a dangerous wea-

pon.
The man was booked on the

charge June B after a knife was
pulled on an Independence police
officer. Phillips had been taken
into custody after investigation of
a disturbance in an Independence
tavern.

He is being held in Polk Coun-
ty jail under $2,000 bail.

Cowliti County sheriff's depu
light, tht school budget was ap ties, part of tht sneruTt posseOne of the goals set forth la

tht quadrtnnial address was the and members of the Mt. St. Hel-

en's Ski Patrol and Rescue unitestablishment of aa average of
planned to start a search early

proved by a tount of 74 to 20.

FRUTrUNrTTLewia Judson
Jr. was elected five-ye- director
of the Fruitland school district
Monday night and voters approv

Tuesday

ed a $80,033 budget
laspecUag a tectlea ef SsJesa's riverfront occupied thin tourist couple briefly Monday as they saw some
"Salem sights en root to Albany from Idaho. MIssGladya Joaes. Geaesee, Idaha, and her fiaace, Heary

Tiaaeeriake, Petlatee. Idaho, were ea route to visit his mother, Mrs. Hugo Tryrs. Albany, whea they
were Invited to the Salem Chamber's Tourist Day luncheea program In the Marion Hotel. (Statesmaa
Photo.)

Judsoa collected 47 votes to 20

for Albert Apperson who was the

Red Bargain

Denied by Tito

five churches a week for tht aext
four years. -

Dr. Williamson pointed out the
church had established 700 new
churches la the post four years,
between three and four a week.

Other alms for tht quadrat-Blu-

art 190,000 new members
on profession of faith; 80,000
new members la the foreign mis-

sionary society and 23,000 new
members In tht Young People's
Society. '

.; ,

only other announced candidate
for the post. Fred Helnx received
one write-i- n vote. The budget
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Tourists had their day, and had

BAPTIST PLAN OPPOSED
SEATTLE Opposition to a

proposal to centralize authority in

the Baptist hierarchy was voiced
Monday at the 49th annual Ameri-

can Baptist Convention by Robert

their say, in Salem Monday.
item was approved 40 to 25. A. P.

Special recognition that the 19S6MOSCOW - Marshal TitoSpringer received 52 votes for
tourist business n now goingnon-hig- h school director while Johason, Ann Arbor, Mich., laystrong came at a Salem Chamberthe non-hig- tax measure was

said Monday night he has not
made any arrangements for mili-

tary cooperation with the Soviet
Union during his reconciliation

man.ItL lost 29 to 37.

think of a better place to live than
Salem. Oregon."

The Parks and four other tour-

ists, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Carroll,
Decatur. Ill , Henry Timbrrlake,
Potlatch, Idaho, and Miss Gladys
Jones, Genesee, Idaho, were
brought to the chamber luncheon
by Gene Vandeneynde. State Cap-

itol guide who invited them as they
stopped for a look at the State-hous- e

Monday morning. Claude A.

Miller presided.

Oregon's tourist business. Four-lan- e

divided highways geared to
present traffic volume will mean
shorter driving time, less strain
and reduced mileage. Williams
said. That means more tourists
can drive from the East lo Ore-
gon, he added.

Leslie Davis of the chamber in-

troduced the court of princesses
for Willamette River Days The
Eirls were at the chamber's head
table.

of Commerce luncheon meeting at
which six tourists from South Car-

olina. Illinois and Idaho were
guests.

JEFFERSON Varlon E.
Coin won a closely contested vic-

tory over two opponents here

visit here.
He denied reports that Yugosla-

via would manufacture MIG jet
fighters under Soviet license. But
he left the way open to change

Distributing
Firm to Move
To New Site

V a 1 1 1 y Distributing Company,

Monday for post of director of
their presence was symbolic of

the state's third-large- industry,
the tourist trade worth $127 million
last year and probably more this

the Jefferson School District.
I would lilt a fr honit dtmomitration of tho abov machino

" (dm).

NAME

his mind when he added "as to
Canned Goods

Salem-mad- e canned goods and
what will happen in the future, 1

am no prophet,"

DALLAS MOTOR-V- U

Gates open 7:04 show at dusk
Ends Tonight
"UNDERWATER"

"THE TROUBLE WITH HARRY"

Starts Tomorrow
Tyrone Power, Susan

Havward in
"UNTAMED"

Cinemascope A color
Second Feature

John Payne, l.itabeth Scott in
"SILVER LODE"

Technicolor

Close behind Coin was John A.
Meyers with 53. while M. C.
Helms had 34 votes.

Voters also approved Hi to 28
a school operating budget railing
for 1117.998 75 outside the six

headed by Stephen Tabacchl, Is in ! ADDRESS
Tito spoke with correspondents

at a party he gave in the Soviet-skay- a

Hotel near the end of his
process of moving to new quarters
at 14 Johnson Street. I

tour of the Soviet Union.per cent tax limitation. CITY PHONE
ONt COUPON m PRODUCT

". rwa i no l it i n

year, the chamber was told by

Carl Jordan, state travel informa-
tion director and one of the

theme speakers.
A spokesman for the tourists, M.

A. Park of Columbia. SC., row
to the chamber occasion to tell

the chamber how pleased he and
his wife were with the friendli-

ness and hospitality of Orecon
after a pleasure trip through many
slates.

SILVERTON
Drive-I- n Theatre

Sunday Monday Tuesday

"CARNIVAL STORY"
Anne Baxter Steve Cochran

PLUS

"PEARL OF SOUTH PACIFIC
Virginia Mayo Den. Morgan

OPLN 7:15 START DUSK

SILVERTON John E. Brnn

, Tht firm, which handles soft
drinks snd beer, has been quar-

tered for the past several years in

fromer Sick s brewery property at
275 South Liberty Street.

paper supplies were given by the'
chamber to the tourists, with the

presentation made b y Maurice
Cohn. The entire tourist program
was planned by Junior Ecklry,
tourist - convention - recreation
chairman for the chamber.

W. C. Williams, deputy state
highway engineer, told the cham- -

bet that modernizing highways.
especially through the new federal
aid program, will do much for '

Columbia Stillson, a public accountant, won a
five-yea- r position on the Silver- -

ton elementary school board,
by three votes in Monday's elec Shows Declinetion. A total of 83 votes were
cast. Of these Bronson received No Better Place

"If we were ever to leave South

Carolina," he said, "we couldn't
43 and Dr. Ralph F. Schmidt, the
other candidate, received 40.

PORTLAND i - The Columbia
River continued Monday to drop,
easing the pressure on the one

Tabacchl said the firm will have
more space in the new site, which

is located in s warehouse owned

by Rustel Pratt. Equipment had
. been "M per cent moved" Mon- -

- day.
Tabacchl said there will be some

expansion of the company after the
move ia completed, including addi-

tion of two employes and one more
truck. .

The firm's old site on South Lib

ENDS TONITE

Cockleshell Heroes

Cash on Delivery

Starts Wednesday
erty Street ia being razed to make

Woodburn Drive-l-n

Sunday ' Monday Tuesday
In Cinemascope

"THE TENDER TRAP"
Frank Sinatra D. Reynolds

Plus

"TENNESSEE CHAMP"
Shelley Winters K. Wyan

known weak spot in dikes along
the lower part of the river.

In that weak spot waler has
been boiling back up a dike pro-
tecting the Portland Meadows
horse race track north of Port-
land. Pumps have been carrying
off the water. The flow in that
leak lessened materially Monday.

The river is expected to be
down Tuesday about five feet un-

der the crest of 26 1 feet

SUNNYSIDE Voters in e

School District approved
its 1950-5- 7 operating budget 26 to
5 Monday night in an election
held at the schoolhouse.

Two directors, one for five
years and the other for four, were
also chosen in the balloting.
Elected to the full term was Dale
Grim whllt Roy Nelson was
chosen for the four-yea- r term.
Neither had opposition.

People of fierce pride...hired gunslingers...and the lawless frontier!

mi mi. ie'--.i- ,i i i ''""Pasi '

room for tht Hotel Marion expan-

sion program.

Death Claims
Ex-Lead- er of
Eugene Paper

ON THE YEAR-AHEA- D CAR

NOW!
You will ttt what

" n this pilot
" jP .aaaaassBT vtassaat " 'la

taw I HI
Gates Open 6:43 Show at Dusk

ENDS TONIGHT
"HELEN OF TROY" AND "OUR MISS BROOKS"

Plus
- KARTOON KARNIVAl -

EUGENE I - Joseph M. Kuke,

75, former publisher of the Eugene
Dailey News, died here Monday.

A partner in the
Printing Co, Koke was
of tht Newt la the 1930s. He was
activt in civic affairs snd was a
past president of the Eugene
Chamber of Commerce, the Secur-

ity Savings and Loan Assn., and

tbt Lane County Credit Assn.
Ht leaves tht widow, Elvan, and

four children: Philip and John of
Eugene, Mrs. Helene Gates of

, Portland, and Mrs. Gertrude
of Salem.

Arrangements for last rites are
pending.
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